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Intelligence Column.

lHE ' .'...in'u fur IVic per week.

T(lUr j,ir, u: 8J6 Niuctecnth street.

"TTl- - me KENT. Snlnon and fixtures.
1' '. i in li.imnliiu: for partr ular cill

TvVv') K.lii vouug mn to po on Ine

:r.:H f

p .,, f,.w ir.ioil salmn to take orders
flf-- ',,

'
, ,i. fruit aiil ornamental tree,

'''.r1 '

r.i. shnih. etc. No experience
l i -i ii.'i'" nquirea.

t'iiii.SM.N CO., HCll3TEB,

static ahest to
i r r. jotn'-- ' principal citv,

of our uuiii un.l no"' ,, i
-- :iiruut in every cit tn thH

' '" i. in .r demand, mid i ay a net
.".: '!''; rcetit. TUB l.NlO.N COS- -

("(
i !w iy. New York.

.' . everywhere for "BHEIT'S
A n- - ll of the Wom,!; produced

i
." i'ivir. In t. c enred fMi in 4I.;. ..r it h i tt j.l v.dd tfifi'--

4V'",: M - ". II Harri, liarfleld, I'enn ,

ir ,v MiMi iti s. 'i lie grea'est on
v',., circiihira and terms

l!,k I reilu. r refill p uu. m'&uilllll
':'.'j' i Ait .ire, Globe Bihle Publiahiug
"., nun"-- '' ' :reet. I'hiUdulphia, Pa.

pBOFESStOlHAL CARDS.
" J. M. BEi.RDSL.EY,

- l-- IT T & Or OfflM lh T f ITav.

U.vttyJJ'' efond Avenue.

JAIKSOX & HURST,

A'

r.i.

book

AT LAW. Office in Rock Island... - II ... J I T) l T . TilJJi;!mi; inns riiuuiiiy, ran-- iiima, m.
,.. SEKSIT. O. L. WtUIL

SWEEXEY & WALKER,
1TMR".JEV3 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Ai"e in block. Rock Island, 1.1.

McEMRY & MeEMRF,
llTO'iNKV S AT law Loin tnooej on cooo
A collections, Refarei c ), Mitch- -

Lcde. natiaers. vjiuoc m rustutuc oioo.

MISCELLNEOTJS
THE DAILY ARCS.

t jK ALE EVEHY EVENING at CramptonV
?:t i. Five cents per copy.

J. F.Y23, M. D.,

Physician d Siargeon.
iih w h a central practico, makes a

p i i't nf difH!f? of women.
I Srcoiul Ave. Tl'Wk l!lund.

i '"' Ave. and Fifteenth
f. itirn- ' !i 12 a. Til. Mil S to 5 p. m.

.V!i'itinn No. lafti.

9R. J. E. HAWTHORKE,

DENTIST,
T "I'll . r'i'd v. lthout pa'n by the 'new

N ..7 M iMLii avennc ovrr Krell it MntUN.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
- .ir n:.pt rint'Tilcnee for all chit of

I: :.. uiu At Mif In A T.ynde building
take klkvatob.

DRS. 8!GKL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
y. toht'.i & Lyiiilc's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Tnke F.'.evator

R. M. PEAEOE,

--DENTIST-
Ki iiul; in Mi'rholl Lynde'snew block.

Tuki' elevator..

A. TIMBERLAKE.
Express and Moving.

A oriii rf promptly attended to. Char-ir- e

r.'Hiinunhle
v(. order at K. Trenaman's Harness

nr. V iinnre

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
itl a bewildering array of

choice

Valentines.
R. CRAMPTON & CO.

ili- - Roc's Island Booksellera.
Hut- - itr-- n rretting ready for the

'.js; trad- - ever done
iu their store.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
''orner Eleventh street nd Tenlhavcnue.
"Chunc No. liJO.

H. P. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,
PBOPBIKTOBB.

ri"t-clas-s work and .special attention to
ae livery.

H!Ko T8 CP- ,-
TelephoDe No. 1214
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ADJUSTABLE WAGON SEAT.

A Contrivance Tliat Si cured Third Trtxe
in a Farm Convenience Contest.

There are a great ir any farmers who
still to the old fashioned
bed with detachahle sideboards, which
has many advantages . ver the other kind
on the farm. This necessitates wovting
the mblier with a leve r. which is ready
for use at nil times with bed off or on.
It was this idea whi h brought to the
mind of a eorresj.on.lcnt of the Ohio
Farmer the adjustable waaron seat shown
in the c uts and which almost any farmer
can make. He says coneerniRS this
contrivance for which he received third
prize in a contest of f inn conveniences:

I have often thought when riding over
rongh roads of the mowing machine
seat, which is in n?3 only about two
weeks in the year. My first idea was to
remove the bolt which fastens it to the
machine and Vwlt it to a lwttom board
of the wagon bed, mr. I knew it would
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fio. i rmzr: amcstable wagon seat.
make a very low driver's seat, not much
higher than the sideboards, and wonld
be of no use when the bed was filled. I
will hero desci-ili- he seat which has
the advantages i.f being held more firm-
ly in position t .an t ':io ordinary spring
seat, and co-- t litt or nothing, ami
when thrown I ,; k i.-- as little in the way
as anv other 1.1.

For the f..' .ioatd, take an
board of tough while oak or red thn,
saw it 4 in;-i.- ; s wider than the wairon
bed a :rojtetion on each side.
The arms are i , by 3 inches, with the
end gate rod p:i inc through tlie widest
side at A. so th it the arms are held flat
against the sidebo.-ml- . Fasten the foot
board (M) on the otl er end of arms with
three strong bolts (I.), the iron strap (D)
having been placed on both ends of bolts.
--Sow you are ready :'or the machine seat.
Fasten it on to the footboard with one
bolt, having a larg i washer, or square
iron strap, on the under side of board.
Fig. 2 shows the seat in position. D is the
wagon brake; E is tho chain attached
to seat for convenience; F, dotted line,
showing circle the makes in

It may be attached to front end of bed
for front lever, if desired, by reversing

no. n rmzE adjustable wagon seat.
the machine seat and fastening on the
other end of footbo ird and passing a rod
through front Iran e of lied.

Heat Size for SeetimiH.
A subject up for discussion at the last

meeting of the North American Dee-keepe-

association wtis tho best size for
sections. Previous to the discussion a
paper by Dr. Miller, of Illinois, was road.
In this the doctor and: '"tor buying at
wholesale a standard size is better.
Ease of productiot; will lead to less cost.
If yon consult th( profit of the manu-
facturer, part of tiat will come back to
yon. Two sizes sem liest, 4'.; l.v4in
generally popul ir, but iu width we run
from two inches down. Grocers wish one
pound packages to resell wit-nu- weigh-
ing. Should be I T ; inches, p.issibly

Mr. E. R. Root, of Ohio, quoted sizes
given by manufacturers. One firm
made six to eight chiefly 4.' by 4

and 5 by Tt; odd sections cost more.
Another firm mal es largely of 4l2by
4 2 seven to the f t and over one pound.
The standard seen s to lie 4 !4' by 4J4, and
l,7s inches thick, or 1 15-1- and less than
one jKiund.

A mciulier from Albany, said: "The
thinnest section sells best early in
the season. The fanner tops his apples
and sells his cuv standing on a knoll;
there is no reaso i why the beekeeper
should not put l is honey in the most
salable shape th it which shows most
for the money. Make your sections as
thin as you can, as small as you can,
as much less than a jiound as yon can.
An oblong shape is more pleasing and
looks larger than the square."

I.undH Tl at Lie I'allow.
The Massachus- tts state board of agri-

culture reports the abandoned farms of
that state to be W G.

The Vermont r ate loard of agricml-tnr- e

reports the number of abandoned
farms last spring as 4(K5, many of which
hare been taken up since then. But all
the abandoned farms do not lie in the
New England states. In a report issued
by the Virginia board of agriculture it
U stated that there are in that state
alone 15,000,000 ,cres of land suitable
for farming purposes that are not tilled
and which are a ourden to their owners.
According to this same report, much of
this land is for sale at low prices. Vir-
ginia is not the only southern state that
affords in abandoned farms possibilities
to the would In farmers with small
capital. Xorth Carolina and other states
as far west as Ai kansas have farms that
are left to lie fal.ow by their owners.

In the five stat es of Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Florida, Louisiana and Mississippi
there are nearly 12,000,000 acres of land
belonging to the United States and sub
ject to entry nnder the homestead law.

A t nnnlalat Knn 91 11 a a
Milan, Feb. 4. Editor Abgits: It

is unbecoming for anyone to speak dis-
paragingly ef his town, or the people of
his town, but at times it seems necessary
that people's attention bhould be called to
existing evila, and, if possible, awaken a
public that will not tolerate
what even ladies as well as all good citi-
zens are compelled to toll rite on our
streets every day. Our street corners and
sidewalks sre in many places completely
taken possession of by crowds of boys
raDffiDff in ace from 8 to 1 ft vpara Tn
order for one to pass by he has to crowd
nis way mrougn. lie csnnot close his
ears to the profanity and vulgarity which
sre being spoken continually. If he
dares suggest a suopression of such talk,
he is ereeted with a string of oaths that
would do credit to a cptain of a vessel
in the Snuih seas, and he m6t not slap a
boy. If the parents will permit such
things with indifference, why, in the name
of common dtcency does not our mar-
shal and councilmen drag some of these
juvenile offenders before our local magis-
trate and have tlicm pav an exemplary
fine or lay in jail a while for

Such a course would be produc-
tive of salutary results. Observer.

Eafa and Effective.
Brandbreth's Pills are the safest and

moat effective remedy for indigestion, ir-

regularity of the bowels, constipation,
billiousness, headache, d zziness, malaria,
or any disease arising from an impure
state of the blood. They have been in
use tn this country for ever fifty years,
and the thousands of unimpeachable

from those who have used
them, and their constantly increasing
sale, is incontrovertible evidence that
tbey perform all that is claimed for
them.

Sold in every drug or medicine s'ore,
cither plain or sugar coated.

Vermont State.
Mrs. J. O. Norihup of Burlington.

Veimont. after a resent visit with her
8on-inla- Mr. Clarey, of Des Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a bad cold
01 my way home, and am sorry that I
dil not brine a bottle or two of the Cu- -
beb Cough Cure with me. I can't get
anything here that does me as much
good." Mr. Clarey Fa-.- s that he would
uot be without the Cubeb Cough Cure
for his children . For sale by all drug- -
gists. Hartz & Bahnsep, wholesale
asrents.

HIPPOCRATES.
Dippccrates was the first

physician of note in the world,
and the firs, man who laid
down as a rale that the theory
of medicine should re to assist
nature He was two thousand
years ahf ad of bis time, for it
took the world more than that
time to be educated up to hin
idea. In fact, it was only of
late years thT.t physicians have
come to understand that a sim-pl-e

remedy is much more effi-tacio- ns

than a drastic one.
Reid's German Cougb and Kid
ney Cure ia one cf those mild,
fr-n- tle medicines that appeal to
the pystem, sustaining it, stim-
ulating it. and cures the patient
without the use of opiates or
destroying the digestion In
tins point it bas no equal in the
faugh medicine line It con
tains no poison. For sale by
all diuggists. If your local
dealer does not have it in stock,
tell him he can get of any
wholesale hous-- i

Sylvan Remedy Co ,

Peoria, 111.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice
Don confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all nmcffkta.

SOLD LY HAttlZ & UAHNSEN.

DOES
YOUR
Mead
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Monev refunded if not

if--
as we sav. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

IT WILL NOT
IF YOU TAKE

KRAUSE'S
HeadacIieCapsiiles
$500 Reward for any
injurious substance found

in thmse Capsules.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.
Des Moines, Iowa.

For vale by all drupgistt. Ilartz & Bahnacn,
Wnolcaalc accnta.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Harmless,

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL klnda

of Stoyea wltb Castings at 8 aenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bac been added where an kinds of machine

work will be done Orst-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Profits.

L

J

75,00
F

R

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth !

entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse
February

Men's hand-sew- ed button shoes, - $3.00, worth $5.50.
(These are out of style and must go.)

Men's calf tongue boots, - 5,00, " 7.50.
Men's heavy lace shoes, "- - - l.2, 1.75.
Boys' lace shoes, - - 1 .00, " .50.
Infants' shoes, - 05.
Ladies' peb. goat shoes, - 2.40, " 2.75.
Ladies' welt shoes, "- - 2.75, .$0.

These are and good wearers and fitters.
If you want in any kind of

call and see us.
During the month of and before we

invoice, we will give you in footwear never
known of before.

& CO.
1622 Second Avenue

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart t "nllmnt trti)tmrfniT toihcskm. R

I mon;it Alt ninrolpft. frrkte aiul For
j fai by hl1 or mailed for 80 eta,;3
THIS PAPER
JOMreFAPtt Auviaiiaiwo Braaao 6pruo
treet.ihm
amp 203trett
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Our

O.'S

Clearing Sale.

bargains
bargains footwear

February
bargains

CARSE

tOWDER.

SflEVYGRK,

J. T. TXLXOJNT

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens1 Fine Woolens.

1706 8ecocd Avenue
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